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HAITIANS KILL
I

LECONTE AFTER-

HE KILLS THREE-

i Minister of Interior Vas Exej
cuted by Rebels Because

I
1 of Tyranny

POUT AU PntNCR llaytl Nov IT
t j The report that Gen Lccontc the

i Haytlan Minister of the Interior has
been killed Jeremlo was confirmed to-

day
¬

Upon arriving nt Jeremle at the head
of a government detachment sent out
against the revolutionists Leconte found

J the government gunboat Croyant
ashore He at anN accused the com-

mander
¬

Cnpt Ostemn of treason and
refusing to listen tn any explanations
he forthwith had him executed

After thin net Ieconto landed at
Jcremle for the purpose of recruiting
men In town to fight against the rebels
under Gen Simon the leader oLthe
movement nenlnsn President Non
Alexis Some of the people of Jeremle

u protested against this conr e where
> upon laconic selected two ot the most

prominent citizens and had Hem exe-

cutedI Those outrage wrought th
people up to a great decree of exolte
ment and Indignation They armed
themselves ImBtlly and advanced a alnst

j Leconte and Jila troops Thero waa
practically no resistance I conto 831
taken prisoner and In his turn executed
by a fusllliule upon the came wharf
where he had caused tho killing of Os1
tema and the other two men

Gn Tn II 0 rte AuiUBte has bn m
named Minister of the Interior In cue
ce slon to Lexeme He heN a Minis-

terial
¬

portfolio undor Gen Sam lIe Is
a man of energy and fully capable of
maintaining order In the capital

The revolution Is pro esslng Gen
Celestln the Minister of War has sent
in a demand for disciplined troops He
explains that the new recruits will not
ftand apalnst tIlt tire of the Miemy

It Is reporte horo that the Govern-
ment

¬

gunboat Xorrt Ala xls is out of
commission at Aquln because of daro
age to her machinery

PHIL SHERIDANS

STATUE UNVEIlED
l

President Roosevelt at the Cer ¬

emony in Vashington
Thousands Present

n

WASHINGTON Nov 25With mill
jtiry opmj and splendor the heroic
tatue of Gen Philip Henry Sheridan
was unveiled in this city today
The President members of the Cabinet

Diplomatic Corp Justices of the Su-
preme

¬

Ci irt Senator Ilepresentatlvea
veterans oj the Civil War and many
others prominent in official life as well

I as a large numb of citizens were pr-

olUent
Thousands of soldiers of the regular

army and of the national guard and
United States marines and bluojacketn

r from the Navy were assembled as a
1 tribute to the daihlnK soldier Of the
Civil War whose effigy was displayed
to the public gaze for Uic first time in
thli city today

The statue the work of Gutiom-
Borfilum repr >sents Gen Sheridan on
horseback It Js one and thrVe < uarte ra
times larger than life and depict Gen
Sheridan nt the ago at which he per-
formed

¬

tile grentest leeds
Especial interest was given the

occasion by tile presence of the widow
of the dashing soldier and her son
Lieut Phil Sheridan of the truly The
Statue wna unvlled by Mrs Snerklan I

herself pulllna the cord that lield thodrapery In plnce
President Roosevelt addressed tilenssemblnge And pronounced a uplendld

tribute tu the valor und the military
i genius of Sheridnn Horace Purlerformerly Ambassador to France iiUopoke III honor of the soldier andpatriot
i The President said In the course of his

address Not only was he a great
general hut ha showed his greatness
with that touch of originality which wo
call genius Indeed tills quality of
brilliance hue hell III one sensq a dim

l advantage to his reputation for It has
tended to overshadow his solid ability

I We tend to think of him only na thedashing cavalry leader whereas he was
In reality not only that but also a great
commander Of course the fact In
career most readily recognized was his
mastery In the necessrully modern art
of handling masses of modern cavalry
so as to give them the fullest possible

I effect not only In the ordinary opera-
tionst of cavalry whlen precedo and fol
low a battle hut In the bottle Itself

I But In addition he showed in the
I civil war that he way a tlratclasg army
I commander both an a subordinate of

Grant and when In independent com-
mand His record In the Valley cam
paign and again from Five Forks to-

I Appomattox Is one nifflcult to parallel
In military history

TRIAL OF MRS GUNNESSS-

MAN DRAWS TO A CLOSE

f Counsel for Lamphere Bitterly
Criticises Law Officers in-

Famous Murder Case-

I fipeclal to The Evening Worl-
4IiAPOUTBI I Ind NOV 25Th cloa

J Ing arguments In the Lamphore trial
i drew a large crowd to the IaPorto

Circuit Court room today despite tile
rainy weather Tho opening address

I made by Assistant HtatoeAttorney
I Sutherland was a thorough review of
I the Qunncva tragedies and LamphereH

connection with Mrs Quonset
I

Weir bitterly rrltlcUed tIe Sheriff
Office for alleged unfairness toward
the prisoner Ho then drew a verbal
picture of the wuy hello Ouniienii

have come to her end nn> ntln
that the body of tha adult female was
Indeed that of lIthe Uunness

Giving herself and the three babies
dons of some nnrcutlc till womiinC might have taken the children II
the cellar and there lay down to illoreeling that the poison vuuld let In
I heforu the ron

Y I Statute appeared ald Weir

J < c JJ fi

Little Tim Passes Budget
With a Growl at Incompetence

TAMMANY HALLIS
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR
THIE> WrRrwrjrtc 1DUE To INCOMPETENCY
BUT WELL PASS THE

BUDCET I

KIM YER
EctrTHAr 11

1flO PER A-
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Over 150 Runners Will
Start in Yonkers Marathon

of heart must be tlte ath ¬

MIGHTY who expects to win the
race at Yonkers to ¬

morrow-
In quality as well as quanity the race

exceeds any of Its kind ever held and
takes rank as the classic longdistance
ra< e of America

Fiftyfive athletes were sent oft In the
London Marathon while the former
American classic the Boston race held
the record number of entires HI having
started This race will have over HO

entries a new record for a Marathon-
and which means the cream of Amen
cttB longdistance men

A the first stroke of 12 noon of the
Hollywood Inn clock Mayor Warren of
Yonkers will send this great field on
their twentyfive mile Journey over the
hilts of Westchester County

Three big books are being made on the
result and Tom Morrlssey and Lewis
Tewlnlma the Indian are the choices
Morrlssey defeated Johnny Hayes In
the Boston Marathon last year but was
defeated In turn by Huyes In the Lon ¬

don Marathon although Morrlssey cut

NO MILLION FOR-

VANDERBILT BOY-

THISBIRTHDAY

First of His Seven That Papa

Alfred Has Failed to

Make Gift

Little Willie Vanderbilt had the sad-

dest birthday yesterday of all the seven
years of his life he didnt get his mil-

lion

¬

dollars
Little Willie Is the only child of

Alfred G Vandorbllt and his divorced
wife who was the beautiful Miss Elsie
French and the ygungster represents-
the fifth generation ofthe Vanderbilt
family In fact he may be said to be

the chief heir to the Vanderbilt tortune
as Ills grandfather the late Cornelius
Vanderbilt left the bulk of his millions-

to his son Alfred and designated that
young man as the head of the family-

On every blrmany beginning with
his first according to the understanding
of friends little Willie Vanderbilt has
received from his father a present ft
1000XX Of course Willie couldnt be
expected to knotx all the things that
one can do with a million and he
wasnt exactly allowed to mingle each
fresh million as he got It with his
choochoo cars his tin soldiers and
other toys but just the same he real-
Ized that his father was annually add-
ing

¬

to his banK account and of late
years especially the boy has shown
considerable Interest In the matter

Hie Plan Upset
He has looked forward to the check

from his father and has prattled to his
mother his governesses and his nurses
about what he Intended to do with the
accumulated birthday presents when ho
grows up

Now Mrs Vanderbilt was granted a
divorce from Alfred Q Vanderbilt some
months ago and the courts awarded her
entire care and rearing of her son Ye
terday was consequently the first of
little Willies birthday when his father
and mother were not together with him
when they failed to help him blowout
tile candles on his cake and worse
than allwhen his father didnt come
along with a million

Alfred G Vanderbilt has not forgotten
his son and he Is not lacking In pa-

ternal
¬

feeling The boy visited him not
long ago at his country place and he
gave little Willie an automobile all for
his own but naturally tile lad hasnt
seen much of tile father since the de-

cree
¬

of divorce
Mr Vanderbilt went to London and

stayed there several months He was
not long In New York when he re-

turned
¬

and a week or ten days ago he
left for the West where he Is touring
now

>

TEN EYCK IN TROUBLE AGAIN

Acou Fd of AldtiiK to Fleece han-
Sen In n Iool Onn-

SYHACUSK Nov aJamei A Ten
Eytk stroke nf the Syracuse Unlver
ally elKhtoar crew was arrtBted-
here today for the Chicago police II-

Is rhymed with being A party In a pool
game by which Christ Jansen was
leered out of lO A few months ago
Ten Kyck was arrested on a similar
charge made by a man In salem Mass
Ten ICycks father settled and tho 8a

I
hem case was not proiecuttd

ii + l C

fered from cramps during the whole
journey Tewlnimi the Indian ran agreat race In London and the Improve-
ment

¬

he has since shown has found himmany backers Mlku Murphy gave the
London candidates two fifteenmiletrials and the Indian was ahead at tbsend Murphy says that Tewlnimi Is thegreatest Marathon runner In the world

Ham Mellor has many supporters in
title race lie has won a Boston Murathon and holds the record for the Ham ¬

ilton Canada Marathon course He hasalso been placed In more Marathonsthan any man living
Fred Lorz who finished second toHayes In last years Yonkers event andwho won the Boston Marathon In 1005

Is also well thought of Among otherentrants are Albert Corey of Chicago
who was second In the St Louis Mara ¬

then in 1904 ansI who has since won
several Marathons James OJlara ofCambridge who won the Urockton
Marathon Mike Ryan of the Irish
American A C who has been placed In
three Boston Muutlions and who was
fourth in the Yonkers vent last year
Sidney Hatch of Chicago who has won
two Western Marathons Jim Crowley
of the IrishAmerican A C a place
winner In the Uoston event Albert Hay
den of the Mercury A C and Tim
Clark of the Xaviers both place win-
ners

¬

In the New England event Corn
and Hunt two Indians from Carlisle
who have shown great form of late to ¬

gether with the first six men who fin
ished In the Brockton race

THREE WIVES GO TO

COURT FOR FREEDOM

I
Two Found Their Husbands

Straying They SaidLove
Dream of Third Vanished

Justice BlFchoff had nn Interesting
divorce calendar In his court todav-
In the first case of note Mary Elialth
Greer and her sister Evelyn Madeline
Dennln testified to clues they found in
a letter written It Is claimed by Kdwln
Cox Greer to his family physician
which happened to lr uiiiiermuat on the
doctors table while the two women
waited to see the medical mutt one day
In August 1307

This ltd to Sirs Greers suit for an
absolute divorce antI Daniel OConnell
Lever Greers churn told in court
how ho and Greer lingered In the prim-
rose path of dalliance In that month
The Greers were married Oct S ISO
and lived at No 537 West One hunrd and Thirtyninth street Mcmcn
tine Walker was named as corespon
dent Decision was reserved in thecase

Elizabeth n Gyles a statuesque
beauty with soft golden hair said she
was a little girl not ijulte sixteen

ears old living with her aged father
Charles Holton nt Hudson when
Robert C Gyles appeared In her world

Robert was a vision of everything
noble and she eloped with him That
was In July 1904 Her Prince CharmliiB
took her to Mlddletown where two min
strs married them as her marriage
certificate related but the gtrlbrld
dream did not last long So when she
learned that at the age of fifteen shf
could not under the law give her con-
sent to marriage she sued Gles for
an annulment which she ulll get

Eleanor Harris made up her mlml
that her drummer husband Harris
enjoyed flirtations senile on his biislnexc
travels after seven months of marriage
eo she and Harris separated That wu
In August iwfi Hut she set forth III

court today that It was not until last
August that she got evidence upon
which to ask for a divorce Guts
Sermati and Charlie Abrams two o-
lJakes fellowcommercial travellers

helped her to set It They testified thai
Harris with them visited a lucid In
Chicago with three chorus girls last
summer Justice Jllschoff will sign hci
decree later

ENGINEfRS BRAVERY

SAVES 150 LIVES

SeverSon Stuck to His Post
When He Saw Crash Corn

I ing and Reduced Speed

IA ntllMSK VK Xov 25 The hero-

Ism of KliKltipir Inline SiVfTMiii savod
tlo LMa of lV iiaHsiiitforK In ti lEts
snget and freuclt IvIcul Oil till ChI
sng lluurlittgti IIn1 1111111 ttuhtnjuusi

at POltagl 1 miii it III 10111-
1As ils5tIg5t II II N I II hIIlpSI

on tip 1I1111Ig isis tusOr iort-
ago lutictirin igl t raitt

ist 11 < e alan d
auuil wa ImlC1 1JlA i ievus

shirk In MM linst rtlnl brfiui1 the cnisli
ratlin lie mirriciliil III ciinsldpriililv If
llUI log hut HplIMl Of hIs mutt which Illlll-

Ijo n rimliltiK at slsl y nulls m hour
A iiMiiuui I I is liitill hint but mi-

jii pMKi viH Ihjwiil Mix tiiiviita-
v ii illiil mi top or till IIIKS MIKI Ill
Kill iMlt Wlllll KMKllliIl SMIMMI ttllil-
UK mil of tin llt tim In1 WIIH tnillul ti
Itt undiluted

Tin mn iMiKiM until In n iltltM-
MntMltrtlt Of KURDltsu Sirsnir 4 1til-

i rv tin ttstlinmilnl liilnu Iniwudfd III
S ipt Iuimliwhiinii nf t lIurllliKtims
Ia CruiB divisio-

nUNEMPLOYED
>

ON THE MARCH

TliiiipnniU TnUc 1iirl In HIMIIO-
IIMrntlmi In IiiiiiliinN Wtit Mini

1Nl ION Nov IXiTlniusiiiiilH sir-

It
1-

1unttupluycil London rnnylnu n Imw
liiintur hunting ilte wordH Voil i r
llcvoHillou the IJovcinniPtit Mum p

uuniutelutul tlimtiKh tin fimhlotmii-
UOUlMs of thn city thli aft sruuoiluu Ids
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lOII If Ullllty OIIP Of IIIC ealss K1-
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I
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MPOYAL
I LBAKWPOWDEK-
II Why these grapes Because from the

i healthful grape comes the chief ingre¬

1 dient of Royal Baking Powder Royal
L Grape Cream of Tartar

Alumphosphate powders are made with harsh mineral acidi
and must be avoided

a
s

j GOLD DUST is better than soap
and elbow grease for pots and pans-
It digs deep into cracks and corners
and sterilizes everything it touches

>

There nothingaboutthekitchen whichcollects so
much dirt grease and grime as pots and pans and there is
nothing that will clean them so quickly easily and thor¬

oughly as GOLD DUST
GOLD DUST clearisesuntirthe last evidence of dirt

has gone and removes every trace of germ life
You are probably not aware t that pots and pans which

are used constantly contain hidden nests of little wigglers
germs of putrefaction and
decay GOLD DUST
removesthese because it
sterilizes as well as cleans
and leaves your utensils
clean pure itwholesome dmi I

raft J

GOLD DUST win r
work wonders in cleans-
ing

r

and polishing milk
cans pails bottles and
dairy utensils pots pans

i and kettles tAr fix OOLD DOST fitUu rill Mr wortf

Made by THE N K FAIRBANK COMPANY
j Makers FAIRY SOAP the oval cake
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CUSTOMMADE STYLE
n

Qi The exclusive style found in custommade shoes is
what every woman desires to obtain in her footwear

v But every woman cannot afford custom prices The
k5zit 119 new models of Womens Regal Shoes for this seasons

wear faithfully reproduce all the stylefeatures of the 3

highestprice custommade shoes
These new Regal models include the fashionable wavetop t

and clothtop boots in button styles with shortest vamps and
the latest shapes of Cuban heels

No other shoes in the world give the correctness of fit

I
that is assured by Regal quartersizes and nowhere else in
the world can you obtain equal shoe value at anywhere-

near Regal prices j
ii Oe of the ntv
4 3 5 0 U f Regal models cor-

rect
¬

rA for this season
New Fall anJ Wmlet Slyle BoolfStnt Free on Rtqueit lrarld4

SpccUU4 nd5 Mail Orders Promptly Filled in all leathers

GREATER NEW YORK WOMENS STORES
o Newark N J

New York City nrookhn Mi nrn d St opposite Central
4M Filth Ave bet loth ft 11th Sts H Rof J785 nroidwaycor 10th St 301 llroadway near Marcy Ave JerseY CltyN J

I3C9 llroadway cor 37th St 1003 lII 1aolwOl list DitnursM ace Ave
MSSUth Ave S E cor 21st St and Wllloughby Avu Paterson N J at

ica W IMth St cor 7th Au 1370 broadway near Gates Ave 225333 J

STORES HAEMD WITH A STAR ARC OPEN EVXNIKUS

= = =
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

BROOKLYN
JIll

Live on the Fat of the Land
Mako it n UDAL TIinnkuKlvlnjf Hay Buy a nt Flatbush Honor the newest and boat real eats development In

Greater New Vera tit going fast because htc Is THE chime to get Plfttbush late at peoples j>rioeu t
Ten dollars secure any on thin fast eronlnir quick moneymakins property
Tluy white the plcklnit Is good fur Ttiere Tin coin lie no Icnvlns

FLATBUSHSewe-
rI

Gas Schools Stores

and Water MANOR and Churches

on Property Close at Hand

I
11 0 Secures

to10accordjngtothepriceofthelot
Balance on

Any

5CENT
payments

Lot
of 5

FARE5
LOTS 250 UP I

How to Reach Flatbush Manof-
Fion Manhattan end of Brooklyn lirlJ a lake FittuJh Ave

Trolley direct tu lUng Itlgnnay
Atlantic Ae Subway Station Urooltbn take Klitbun-

hAv Trolky marked Wvttmlluler IlnlKht issrlc dlriKt tu-

Fromllanluitun
KtIigs Iliguisay

end of Wllllanuburx Urlitsc tte NVwtrtn1-
Avn Trolley marked Vo iilcrv er Iurk Jlnct to Klnci nig-
vay

Prestnt this unnounrnnu to nM of our rnpnwniotlios on the
prorwrtx who will exchange It for till huh amount of vmr
round trip tarss

C E WILLIAMS REALTY COw-

oI ± ir uirn FLATBUSH AVE AND KINGS HIGHWAY I
Property Office Open Day Thanksgiving Day

FOR SALE

I

LADIES AND GE-
NTSClothing I

CreditSpec-

ial Inducements of ¬

I
fered this month to those
opening accounts us

You can dress in the latest
styles and thefinest of ma¬

terials on small payments-
Call at of our 3 stores
and be convinced

L uoxcbhfl
273 Gtti Ave near 17th St
2274 3d Ave nr 124th St

N5Y

Brooklyn Store 1129 Broadway
I 1JfUfJr-

ltorYE6

Ave

TO PocKet
WATCHES Kin d1 j iud I d0 oumunu Jf
JEWELRY dry

prIce
c Bbout

ehiti
Jet llluitralfil Cats gas V

W I IMIII MMi I O-

iiii ow Oitlt
I 175 ur Corllandl Nt Oni lllElil

CREDIT CUSTOM CLOTHRS-
Mils to Wb JI trOrtUltolJ
lAtest styles UT palunents Z4O ruftranea-
I hlIlI fI CO 61 John NI fIst floor

I DIAMONDSoNCREDIT
WATCHES JAMs

37 MnlUru tI1 tUi It

mutt coffee sit a seoie prlceTEAS runic
Ilinlic Cuf tro h tts II-

HOIIlilT lllNOANi I III WMli-
I

Tl

WANTS WiflllC WtlNUIJtIi

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE =
I

BROOKLYN
SALE

BROOKLYN

lot
sire

lot

the

monthly

t

Old Friends Will Greet You 1

c B WIltluna 1 O liar E T lIocer
W I Vlllte W D Fraser I M-

K
Tobfl

I Carj W II Orirrith-
W

J JI Vandarbask
II D A1nis II llaiaDton If rt same
r II 1It o Howard F A Wltkov-
C turesser B Howard H A Worral-
H II IHI H lamoi C OBrien
at omlIIk J Mcl >auirhlln-

II
A RNlraocki

K A Iiurind A Ostrom F D Hood
T W ltdktne C 1 Orr F S De Cotes

1 Ilenson

8Vfl

All on

with

orderttd

uuiuituA

WOULD

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY
w

I I

TEETH
If you have three or four teeth I will insert

a full set without a plate You can have this 11

done Examination of your teeth free

on IJUIISIIAV Bridge Work per Tooth 500
I

TEETH
i

N u Cor 2Stli St and 8th AveG U I LSHAN Entrance 27 W I25th St

PIANOS AND ORG-

ANSIRAKAUER
In turlniis funry uo 10 hid 1 niunit ilvi-

klK ttl II tJu tlUpugfil of nt a mHKTtiii
luI1I in PIKVB UiiiluiHT llili iruuil-

Hliutr > usvi-
lIsi piluht lisa IB ut > ITV KiKTli-

lHurtmi
Krahii r mcil S months pjl-
Krik r used I sesr
t< rata r JIII
tuuIauus JO
Young Hi
KllntthtIi

it Buna 17q-

Waiert ItS

tUlle Ilr a Ill
Kmfral Siiiurt thane give MWJV fr
i if rpusI-

rsHrtulaucr Bros 17 East Mill St

Harschelder Pianos w 15
llssa

Ius Ijll1 h8A-

irffsv oal
s v Vrfiiai sSiss s1 sr Ikph-

n n

FLATS APARTMENTSjrg-
x

Brooklyn
TWO MONTHS KKBO I room ant halO

flIt tiT147 IInkqay av llrnoklyn

Mil Uxtrn Chnrce IslE II
Adver1teIlWtuIs Ji gas VorU nwr be istu-

at any AinerlJia ihitruct MMHW Ortlo
in th rllv until 0PM

SUNDAY WORLD WANTS
I

UUI MONDAY WONDERS

JL

REAL ESTATE FOR

l

t TEET-
tIe11t1IHIWITI1OIJ

1P-

r
°

irrrri Former y wit
SIEGEL COOPER

HUll GOLD CHOW > MSOU-
VSC 110 IIOHE 1BAHI PLAT8U flOO-

K1IIIVUH from BO IllViolAlt MIITHOII used for tlttt
cnlna hues liflli and treating

dlitaied gunia
Iosd St of hlh hI 00-

Spitcini
nEsT TEETH 8-
OI htatmm Cruwna

III1 tflWI1 M eratred-
eIIKIKl It AdTION AM FIIIIM1-

InJy Allo lOlllo Varelra tAnlludKII
Spoken-

yOIin CIIED1T IB noon
Isw Weekly payments to Tho

ItnablB 10 1ay Cash
338 611i Av Cor 21st SI
Opon Until 8SO SUnday IGi

t

1iiiisEllli1t1Y WOflS Wo I OC1U

make war offer of pod
tloas titan any other two

medium in the auiverie


